ln our October issue of the Flyer, I wroE
abcnrt Tte Nature Conservarrcy acquirirB a
3500 acr€ tract on the Janm Rhrcr that
harbors the largest bald eagle rmst in the
easEm UniEd StaEs. ln the November 3ffir
Virginia GazetE. there is an afticle titted,
AREA EAGLE ROOST FEARED IN DANGER.
The article goes on to wrtb about the use of
carbofuran-basecl pesticides by area fanners
possibly erdangerirg the eagle roos,t
Wildlif! l*rlogists and cnvircnmcntalisB claim thc
Environnqrtal ProEction Agency is witrhdding itr
findings fnom a spccial r€vial u,hkrh confirm that the use
of tlrls clremlcal ln pestlcl@s presenul "a vlrually certain
hazardous situation" lior avaricty of bird spGcbs and is
responsible for the deaths of more tlren tuo millkrn t*rde
nationtryide eac'h ycar.

Wlllhm and Muy bldogy professor Mlbhell Byrd,
carbofuranr causcd tfic dcatfis of six bald caglcs in
Virginhduring 1g8S and 1986. . "Tha firrt di.gnosed
crse vvrs found at Flon:r Dew Hundred, dlent U a
roost " Byrd said.

A

ndiond atttrori$ on bald cagles, Blrrd is thc
leader ol the Chccapeab Bay BaE Eagle Recovery
Tearn. ufiich was brmed b str,rly the areas eagle
population. The Eam's llndings indlcrE trd an
a\rcrage of 83 cagles roost in various arcas frorn Fort
Eustis b Richmond. The largest roost in thc anEnr
section of the @untry, antl reporEdly 'tre u,orld'g
fotrrfi largest is IocaEd abng thc James Riycr. Th.rl
arc thruc dislinct popnhtions ol eaglcs in thc arcq
permanent beding pain, of rrhk$ hctl an six within
a few mihs of Willhmsburg, a wintsring grup and
summer population.

"lts thc

summerlng populatbn that rE'rr most
concemed about" Byrd said. lt is during this seqson
thatthe hrlpst inllux of balcl eaglcs-bringing thc local
popuhtion b about 125--coinci&3 with the phnting
and pesticide appllcation of ttte areas maicfield crops
such as com and soy beans.

Byrd nould like b see the hbhly contsovercial
chemical "btally banned." As recentyas Oct 30, a bald
6agEfrcm Willhmsburg was tabn b the Virginh Wildlife

CenE/s Hospital in Weyers Caveforbeatnentol pesticide
pisoning.
Ed CllrlqthccanE/s dirscbr, cstimaEs that onc of
arory fin birdr r€cciying Ecetnent .t thc hoepitel ir
sufferirp from pesti<{rfe poiloning. Garbofuran, s'hidl he
rEg[dc as a \Ery, veq/, er(UenrcU <langerous clEmlcal,'
*ts on thc ccntal rnrirous sysEm ol a bald cagle, causing

itbolwload."

b

the EPA's findings in its special reyiar
of carbofuran,Clafl(srldt,latca6ofuran ls so poEnt that
orrc granub, cqud in sizl to a large grain of sand, is lcGtal
b rrrrall birdr end memmals. "Acording b the EPA review,
there is nowry that this pesticide can be used safety," he
said, pointing out Ulat manullsturers of carbofuran, suc*t
as FMC, conEnd that bird killings, associatsd with thc
producfe ula arr the rcsult of miruse and "carelessness
Rcferring

on

tlp partolafw."

The EPA'3 speclal r€yiery of tlle chemlcd, "Granular
Carbofirran: AsscEsfiEfit of Risk of Wildlifp," was compLbd June 4, 1987, rnd frrr yct bc rcbared by tltc
{pncy, Accordim b Clailq thc inErnrrl drdt document
ri,hlch he gpt from prlvaE sounoe3 \rct'y clearly ls belng

b

supprtss.d,'wtriE r;;iiufidJruE ar: dtorco b contnuc
b prcmoE the product rs beiBg sah and eficctive whcn
used as dar€ctd.
ln the nleu howaner, srhictr wer obtalned by The
Virginia Gazct! through thc Chcsapcakc Bay FoundaUon,
mom than ,10 separab bird ldllr rcculting from hbeldirectd useof carbofurar weie documenEd. ln all cases
"no anlclence of misuse of granubs was lbund. lt was
conduffi tlat"bird mortality iollowirp thc ltbcl dircc,Ed
usa of granular carbofuran ic a frcquent and regular
occuretEe.
seems that anery tirne there is good
newB-sorne bad ne\,vs is sure to follow.

lt

While I was in Canada this summer I saw
tl'e bllorring article on the Pergrine Falcon.
Wildlife Biologist BabysFB Peregrine Falcon
Chicks

Blomidon, N.S. (CP)- &r MacDonalcl has been
sitting on a u,ooden benc.tr in a tny trehouse on t're Bay
ol Fundy sincc earfy Junc.
He'll stay tlrere until SepEmber, se\ren hours a dry,
saren days a uleelq waEhittg five birds through a
tslericope.

Its orc of tlu most importantlobs he'llever do.

Hobgict, is manning om of
four Maritime siEs for nursing peregrine lalcon chidc b
aduttM as a part of a Canada*vftie effort b
repopulaE thc species.
Hc lbeds the young birds-prcperty lorourn as
eyases-males sure th{re healthy and watclres out
tbr predabrs lile weasels or great homed owls who
mightbeinErcstsd in asnrckof falcon lilct
Itclikehe's a babyrittsr, but lrct in the usual scnsc.
Tlresc babi6 sit in a cl6ed urcoden "crib" on Ure edge
of a 100-metrc dift and devour a stsdy menu ol raw
quailandchicken guts.
"Surc, you bccome atta.*Ed b tlp bfrds, especially
afEr you have spent so much timc watching tiEm,"

MrDonaE,

a wildlife

says MacDonalcl as he sho\Gs tlc dafs meal through a
hob in the bp of their cage or hack-box
MacDonald recci\,6 them u,hen tlre{re one rronth
dd. When thcy reacfi ttrc ripe old age of 45 days,tlre
peregrins will be released to hunt ao Ereir Esva
While thq/rc out chaling thcir dinner and tsytng

those anr-terchercus first landings, MacDonaE will
put out a sprcad of raw dftlcn if they retum emptytalonedAnd it will El<e a while b get the hand of it
"The peregrine falcon is a hightsch hunEr. An
incredibb arnount ol speed and skill is invdved lrt!."
says SEphen Woodley, an ecologistwho superviss a
release sit in nearby Fundy Parlc "And the skills don't
@nE easy."
Nonnally, wlren the nestings begin b tty, Ut percnts
sr,toop by with prey in their talong and the young
atEmpt b snabh itf?ofii thcm in mkl-air as they pass.
Afbr several urdcs of instnrction, thc young being U
take prey on tlpir own.But thesa youlrg falcons murt
depend on instnct b curvivr.
"When they are frced, thdll chase anything thd
tnoves," says Woodley. "Moths, fiies, anything. Then
they morc up b mock combat and afEr that they will
chase other birds with Eying b catch them.""AfEr this
theystartb sbop (dive) for kills and its hoped they are
succcasful."
As ttb proce$ begins, five more birds will anive at
MacDonalcl's sits and anothcr had<-box will be set up a

feu, het from the firstone. The new batch of birds will
rlso be observed for a tl,o-r/yeek period from the tsee
house, call€d a blind, before they are lrc€d.
But until things start hopping--+r napping-he birds

arrn't the only thirqs that vron't tly.
'Timc can gp sbnrand it gets pr"tty boring sometimes,"
sayrM*Dondd,u,hohlsalrcady filled a couple of books
with noEs and skebhes.
MacDonalcl's urork in Blomicton Provincial Park is part of'
a national cffod b recstablish peregrine ialcons, urho$
numbers vrErc ravaged by pestic*Jes in the lats 1950s.
MrDonald is Ending b fre first of 30 falcons that
will be rcleasecl this summer from fqr locations in New
Brunswbkand NwaScotia
The Maritime siEc aflbrd the fabons a Pnme
environrrent-high, F[ged difh for nestittg and wide
open spaces for huntirp.
The program, tunded in partbytheWorld Wildlir!
Fund and the Canadhn Wildlife Senrice, is in itr second
year. &r AusEn-Smih, supprvisor ol the Blomidon
si!p, srys its ::q esty ta l.e!..1er k first-1eer Elets tc
being regut r necting hcre yct
"The fahons vuon't shon, Er,ibrid bchryiff for
anotfier couple of ye!t!," sayr AusEn-Smith. "But ule
have seen the return of a falcon with one of ours bands.
An aggressive fellow hewus bo, in proEcting his Enitory
he caused the loss of three yourlg ialcons last year.
As a result one of the release siEs hal b be moved
out ol he range of the fiery bird--tne of the 43
peregrines released from 1982 b 1987 in Nova Scotia
Aerial agilty is one'of the chamctristics that give
peregrine falcons their mystique. Their beauty and gentle
befiavior in captivity are other qualities that have endeared
falconcrs to the peregrine forover 3,000 yean.
But they are most respecEd for the way they hunt
danm their game.
DMngfrom the sU at speeds of over 300 kilorneEr
an hour, the fialcons dcliwr a glancing blow from their
clencilred talons that usually kills their quarry.
Thcn. peregrines will pluck tre falling carcass out of
the st<yand malce off with it belore it hatsfie earh.
"To watch them dirre is a tuly orhilarating
experience," says Woodley. "They are the real masErs ol
the air."

BIRD SEED NEWS
Crcneral GuidelirB for Fccding Birdt from the Comell Laborabry ol Omihology

Birds' lbcding habr'B vary by region, !Jca!on, and amorp indivUud birds. Thercfore, you mry find
exceptbns b tlte food pteEtences shown on hc chart Secds lisEd arc those that atfact tle greatsst
varbtyof birds.
Fecttlry bilds nced rrct bc a complicaEd or ergensive prcclss. Most bird speci* can be
attrcEdsimplybyprovidingsunllovrerseed, eiUrcr on thc groutd or in an incxpcnsirc lbcder. Even
scrap ol stale btead, cdre, or doughnuB mry attract Urds. Be suru that lbods arc rct moldy or hcy

mry beharmtulbbirds.
No cvidence cxists that trirds depend on bird lbedcrs ltor survivd. Therufort, don't wony if yott
mustsbp fecdittg br a$/hile.
Landscapingforbirdsisthebestwaytoproridebr thcir bngttsrm needs. For examph, @nsidcr
planting bcny bushes for fruit€rting birds, or perennial lbrrcrs for hummirXgtlirds. Plantrps can be
attactive to botr you and the birds.

Bird-Feeding Tips from the Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology

o pttftrrrd
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CHARTFOOTNOTES

1.
2.

Bhckoilseed prdlrrcd tutsEiped seed eaEn

3.
4.
5.

WhiE millet highlyprcEned over red millet

0.

Mix no bcs than 'l parE waEr to 1 part sugnr. EmpV and Utoroughly
of mold,urhich mayharm ttinlr.

rdily.

Cracbd com for llncfi€ and sparrows; dried wtrole{crnel com for jays, pigeons and doves,
quailsand phcasantc.

Seed of ctx*:e for small finches

suci

as goldfinche3, giskins, and redpolls. Also known as thistl€.

Do not flcd luettflfien ouEide EmpcrahJre ls abotc 70 degrces Farenhelt as suet may become
rarcE md hlrmfill b trirds.

bpranntgtotrdh

cbur feeder at bast rreldy

7,

Raisin, curranB, and slbe apples, orangeq and bananas. FruiB also rnry attract mockingtrirds,
robins, bluebirds, and wamMngs, cspccidly during winEr.

is rtill bird rccd ryeitablc. Please consider giving sged or suet as e
Christmas present. Gall Shirley at 229r-8975.

TtlGru

Its time to renarr your membership for 1989. Henewalforms are enclosed. lf there is
not a form with your nevysletEr it meanslyou have already paid for the upcoming
)/ear.

Starting with the January issue of the Williamsburg Flyer, please submit
qlr new ViePresidentfor the NewsletEr:

information to

Jamie Doyle
c/o Biology Department
College of Wlliam anC Mary
Wllllamsburg, Va. 231 85
253-4;2q/'J- (Dept.)

22G6611 (Hone)
lf you rned to contast Jamie orcr the holiday period, she can be reaclrecl at:

1580 W. Pires Drive
Charlotbsnrille, Va.
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